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TIRED OP WAITING.EXTfiA SESSION LIKELY.
THE STITE CIFITIL

Will Mas SaaTar Spla it stria Mnca

THE TIL1E HAS COPE
' : A NICE LOT VERY

SMALL

as I'aaa-rca- a Will k Straakllcan The
'AamlalMratlaa r rvw Ik

WAiHiitotoir, Hot., 14. The proba-
bility of an extra session of Congress in

Laager, Admiral Scale;' Patrla
Maan '

Washington, November 14 Things.
COUCH SYRUP

Will cure Croup without fail.
On Speui-- r nook a little threatening in connectionthe spring ia much stronger, now that It ! The best remedy for whooping-coug-

Doses swxU. Price 85 cts. at druggists.

To change that Light W Ight Underwear ami we know there is no plaoe W
in the City that is o tlwioiivhly prepared t furnish you that desired Hi
Ueavler Article aa w are. We have anything desired, whether in yj is certain that the Republicans will have h SUGAR CURED PIG HAMSwith, the peace negotiationa at Paris.

That is, from the European point of
view. ' Nobody In Washinston considers

- Next HouseCotton Flere d, Mali-Wo- ol or tijr majority of the next House. It has.

been regarded at Improbable ever sinceHeavy
the cablegrams about Bpain'a being "en

AH-Wo- ol. the close of the war that Congress will
be able at the coming short session, to l AtBook Store!VI7I

Call and 8w Tht-m- we can you, nt we can also euit you in rtji act upon all the legislation made neces Carrollton Under New Management.'I' your FOOTWEA R. We have x Superb Line mil ever CASH DOLLAR Isary by the war, in aaamon to tnc

couraged to expect European interven-
tion aa anything mora than European
newspaper talk, paid for with Spanish
money. In fact, at the lust Cabinet meet-
ing, Secretary Hay was instructed to
have our Peace Commissioners inform

m DRAWS S UJSN 1 8 t! IMlMSr. regular appropriation bills and routine
business, but it was thought that an

extra session would depend largely upon
AY

is

Out of 600 new Books just re-

ceived yon are likely to find one
Our Grocery Department

Hope For Good Weather For
Celebration. Charters Grant-

ed. Marsh Mott Be- -'

Elected Solicitor. ,
Jodbnal Bdbbau.' I

Raleigh, N. C, November 14. j
Now of course speculations are on

the Spanish. Commissioners that it wasI
SI

the control of the next House.
beyond the power of auy Eutopean na

STRICTLY FIRST-CLAS- S,

'
.. JUST, RECEIVED. ...

' i
Attmore's Mince Meat.
Loose Muscatel Raisins, new crop Currants, Dates,

Dried Peaches and Apples. Citron.
' ' Pecan and Brazil Nuts.

Fresh Ontario Buckwheat and Fancy Elgin Butter,
Entire Wheat Flour, Oatflakes,,. Grits, Rice and Bi

Hominy.
Fresh Canned Goods, any kind you want.
Sweet and Sour Pickles.
Fresh Roasted Coffee and Fine Teas.

4 Anything usually kept in a First-CIa- ss Grocery Es-

tablishment can be found at the store ot

Had the Republicans lost it, the ad1W

W ig NOW COMPLETE with Every Seasonable i

W.t Uln Uui l!n1.hii.t ft.tflatinu WlmnlflaliAl Pineal. Pnlraa unri
tion or combination of nations to modify
our demand for the Philippine island- s-

demand that this government is pre

1 s
2 that will Interest you. "

'
'

1
J G. N. ERnett.

foot aa to who will be speaker of .the
House of Representatives. Hon. Lee C. pared to back with lorce, if it becomes

i Crackers, Graham Hour, fickle-- i and Cnfeups of all kinds. Prunes, Dried (
Iv Apples and Peaches. Canned Goods of all tfeectiption and to cap the i't

J--f Climax we are offerino a HAM. not atiiclly standard, but the quality V
fXS will surprise you at 8 Cents a pound. f

In BUTTER also we the grand ac a good Butter, iB foot f

ministration would have done everything
possible to avoid an extra' Besseon, by
trying to push through at the short ses-

sion all the legislation' needed to carry
out its policy, colonial and otherwise.
Now, no haste will be necessary, and

should the present Senate not meet the
administration's expectations in acting
upon bills that go through the House,

Overman of Salisbury and Judge Con necessary- - The Spanloh Commissioners
we're also given straight tip lo thenor of Wilson are being urged for
effect that this loiutry was gra vingpeaker. There is plenty of good material
tired of the delay, and that if they fulled
to act much longer, the negotiations

in the elected members, so there need ,be

no fear but what the House will be well

and wisely ruled. ,
would be broken off by this government.the President will doubtless feel that an

Admiral Schley and Mrs. Schley are inextra session of Congress will do as he Both Mayor Russ and Mr, A. E. Moye Wholesale
A Kt Jail
Grocers,

McDaniel & Gaskill,Washington, In order to avoid annoywere candidatea for nomination lorwishes, as bis paity will have a large

Iv a fine Butter, yea we can well say a Very vine Butter and the price is

5 v
on,y : "

25 CENTS A POUND.

T Let those who caie to save money hearken to these

- words and call on

j J. H. HACKBURN, pollockstbkt.

ance, they are at the home of a friendmajority in the Senate after next March. Clerk of the Court before the Demo-

cratic Wake county convention. Mayor instead of at a hotel. He showed aomeThe administration will therefore be
annoyance when his attention was csl.edindifferent as to an extra session, know Russ got the nomination, ana was 'Phone 91. 71 Broii'l Hi.elected, Mr. Moye working1 heartily foring that it the last session of the present

Congress doesn't act upon needed legis-

lation, an extra session of tho next
Congress will. - -

We are driving-- the Debt BUGGIES
him. Now the Incoming Clerk of tho

Court tenders Mr. Moye the place of
head clerk in the office. '

to the controversy over which political
party be belonged to, and said that he
had no politics; had only voted once in
his life; that he belonged to the country
and that his first and highest duty was
always to serve the administration which

and want to build them for your trade,
and when you want one call on us. We

Mr. W. L. Gilbert the proprietor of nave i'arl ana urav wneeiB and Axles
Hotel Jefferson at Monroe on the S. A. nE5S5H5H5EauearA5E5a5SSSSSS5E55BSESHSa5B5E5 fUfor farmers and Draymen. All maran- -, tiftyiN IB HMVMBM.

Havana, Navember 18. Gen. Callxto
was in charge of the country. Those are teed. Respectfully,has leased The Carrolton, the new
model views for an ajray or navy officer uiruhotel here. G. H. WATERS & SON.Garcia, Manuel Sanguily, Antonio Gon-

zalez, Lanuza and Jose Miguel Gomez,
to assert, ' ,' .The North Carolina Industrial Fair

i t(colored) opens tomorrow.members of the Cuban delegation from Sale of Steamer Trent, &c.The bad weather . of today makes End ar rnaa Incident.'
Cairo, Egypt, November 14. Mar- -

Santa Cruz, arrived this evening in
I will sell at the court house door inHavana on their way to Washington. Ichand has returned to F a ihoda to lead hisI WeT Have Just a I

things look rather gloomy for the Dem-

ocratic celebration that la to take place
tomorrow. Preparations are going on

the city of New Berne, on Wednesday
the 80ih ihy of November, 1808, at theThey were accompanied by members ol

their tuff, and many Cuban officers. Fail to Gall
AND SEE OUR NEW LINE OF

men from there to the gulf of Aden with hour if 13 o'clock, ru., In the higlust
bidder for cash, all the following deand people are hoping for bright skiesOn board the steamer which landed

Gapt. Baratierand Bengalese's soldiers
acting as escorts, he left here last night. scribed property, towil: The steal erduring the next 24 hours.theui at Batabauo were also Spanish 'Trent", he hull, engine, boiler, tackleThe newly elected county officers willoftlcerSjWith the body of Gen. Vara del ana apparel; also one certain r ial boat,

one Donkey Engine, Pile Driver and aptnke charge of things in' the countyRay. A battalion of Spanish troops was

New and Complete

liine' of UMBRELLAS,
.COSTUMERS..Court house the first Monday in Decemdrawn up as a guard of honor ' for the paratus tit every description connected

therewith, (being nme used in construc-
tion of county bridges across Trent and

ber.reception of the body. The Cubans at
Two charters, were today granted byfirst thought that some objection was to Reuse rivers;. They are entirely new styles, and no household should bo

without one. They fill a long felt want in your bed-roo-WAD--the Secretary of State. One to the Levibe made to Garcia's landing.) ' M. js. tt LiAK,
New Berne, N. C, Nov. 9, lOi.At all stations along the route from Cotton mills at Rutberfordtou, Capital

$50,000; the other to the Southern card

clothing and'lteol company of Charlotte,
Batubano to Havana large' crowds of

,u

I Our Fancy Goods
St: All Qualities and Prirc, from $1.00 up lo $3.50. We ;

promise Satisfaction; on all Umbrellas. ,. j

5E ; Our stock of MEN'S UNDERWEAR is Complete and
Inspectators turned out to seo the Cuban

capital $25,000,leader. With the exception of a few Lot of JALDINIER
anil Muhogany justThe 8rd, Pennsylvania regiment spentd prices are Low. We have the Best Underwear in the City for 12. cheers, there were no demonstratiens

For the Holidays are beginuing to arrive.
STANDS and INDIA SEATS in Oak
opened. Irseveral hours in the city today on Itsuntil the train waited at Uienaga, a few

way to Augusta, Ga. tmiles from Havana. IJere a committee
of officers from Menocal's camp, at

Don't fail to give i a a call when in need of anything In

the Prices. t ' y .
'

fc: ! We defy competition on SHOES and our man)' custom- - :

S era can testify to their wearing qualities. -:

The Royal Exchange Assurance Com-

p.tny of London is giveu license to do11 at lau ao, urged Garcia and his coinpun.

Baking Powder
i Made from pure

' cream of tartar.

Safeguards the food
.; against alum.

Alum baking powders art the greatest
menaccrs to health of the present day.

mmn bakmq mm CO., tew vowt

business In this State. C. XL. G. Butt ofions not to enter Havana, owing to the
We have d Seamless SOCK for 10 CENTS; the Lest vnlue Charlotte Is the agent. ydisturbances there. But Garcia deter

"Marsh" Mutt is solicitor.mined to enter the city, principally with
the object of seeing his mother. He left

House Furnishings.
We have a Large, Stock from which to make

' your selections.

FRANC. H. J0NE8 & GO.,
He Is the only fusion solicitor to gel

f in the city. . " ;
' ' '

-
' "'.

Call and examine our slock and you will le pleased with '

1 both Quality and Prices. ,
the train at Carlos Torcero, the last sta in. Tue election will not be ton

tested!tlon before tho termlnua, and escaped
with difficulty from a crowd of admirers. Democratic headquarters have been

ased. The properly of the office hasSeveral women threw their arms arouudT. GK IDTJlsrT ic V CO , 87 MIDDLE STREET.been nut away carefully for nse inGarcia and kissed him. Winter Underwear.1900.NEW BERNE, N. C.57 POLLOCK STREET,
A full line for ladles, men and children, Sneezing Time , 5ESE5H525ESelf en companies of tho Second NorthX iBiarfortaea la CarBllaas. union snlta and two piece suits. AlliaiiuutiitiiiiaiaiiiiaaiiiiJuiUiUiiUiiiuiaiiiiuiiiiuu has come around again and a changeWashihotoJ, November 13 Except

Carolina Regiment have so..far been
mustered out. About $100,100 will be wool men's shirts and pants 75c np. in the atmosphere haa caused many to be

in the unlooked-fo- r event of recur Barfoot's.required to pay off the entire regi annoyed by troublesome colds, cougna,
sore throat, asthma, catarrh, broncbitia.rence of the race troublo In the Carollnas ment. and all the affection ot the air passageTIM MARKETS.It ia Improbable that the government will
which are relieved or cured by Duffy's lainterfere by force or otherwise. uougn juuer, iuo. too ana duo, noma.

Yesterday's market quotation! furnish. Allnsla'i fMi JahlKe.
Atlakt a, Ga., November 13-r- AtThe Attorney-Gener- had another

ed by W. A. Porterfield A Co. CommissionIF conference with the President in regard F. S. DUFFY,
Cor. South Front & Middle Streets

lanla Peace Jubilee Citizens' Committee
Brokers. ,to the question, and the conclusion was received formal telegrapbio notice from

reached that aa the South Carolina den New Tobk. November 14
'STOCKS.

President McKlnley, Announcing apOld, .Henry proval of, the program submitted Uonstratlona were not directed against
the collector of customs at Charleston . . Open. nigh. Low. CI oathim for the Peace Jubilee celebration, Ufa

1?3 133 110J 113Sugar.......fixed for December7 14th and 15th. The
It

in the performance of bis duties as such,
the government had no authority ufider

the constitution or lawa to exercise Its
180 1884i39i miPresident will rach Atlanta December Ana Tobacco

a R&Q. .
St. P

. 110, 1101 U8t Hi14lh by aptclaT train. He will be re
Federal authority. Y Come. 118 113 11S 1134

Nov.

24th,

00i
celved by ht Governor and Senate and
Legielaiurt'at 11 o'clock, and Immediate L. Ss N.i...

Don't be Influenced to take something else, It can be relied on for

MIDICINAL AND OTHER PURPOSES and Is Guaranteed PURE,
. ot ei, sot enCollector Tolbert waa shot while away

from hla home and on business entirely COTTON.ly afterwards will hold a public reception
disconnected from that of bis ifflcei inMILD AND MELLOW. . . in the rotunda of the CapltoL From siOpen. Hlf-h- . Low. Clou- -

rilluntil 9 o'clock Wednesday evening January . fi.17 01) S.17 5.2!
See that the seals over coils ire intact and unr name blown in

fact, he was engsged in what has been

termed "offensive partisanship " To hold

that the collector's person Is sacred even
be devoted to the reception to the Preal CHICAGO MARKETS.
lent, his Cabinet, and the ladles of theirbottles. i V : r WHaAl Open. High. Low. C1oe
party at the Capital City Club, Thewhen he Is inlerferrlug in county political

disputes which have no connection with

When we will eat Turkey with Uncle Sam, and have a Jubilee feast over
his victories For your Thanksgiving Dinner you will find everything g
in Table Delicacies, Olive Oils, Olives, Nuta, Raisins, Imported Cheese,
Fruits, Wines and Liquors, that will make it a feast to be remembered.

Deoember.... 60 "1 CO "ientertainment will be on of the mostStraus, Gunst .... & Co.rPro'prietors, CoBM
elaborate social functions ever heldbis office would be absurd.

As to North Csrolina the situation Deoember..... 834 834 81 1 8I
the South. Att o'clock Wednesdsy even

May 83 88 1 83J 83now quiet and there Is no cause for InterRICHMOND, VIRGINIA. illing the banquet to the President J. K. FAKKEK, JR,f UROCttv. A
'Phone 09. 77 Broad Street. 5ference. x,i ' ' take place. It will be attended by dla--

llnguished mej from all parte of the Just Received!T t l'MB A lot. i nr. BAT Country. Among others, formal accept-
ances to apeak at the banquet were re-

ceived today from General Fitsnugh Lee
Take Laxative Biomo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money If It falls

WILLENBRINK'S..TO locura. JJc The genuine has L. B. Q. and General Joe Wheeler.

A FIRE LINE OF

MUX'S
YOUTH'S mid

Oa each tablet On Thursday, December ISth, the Itentanrant
and- -

We Are Gunning
For Your Trade

And wealwaya Bit the Mark. We
are loaded with the old Reliable Haft's
King Heater at the popular prices which
accord with the bard Timet. Hence
they to like Hot cakoa. We also have a
No 7 Cook Stove with fiituretat In.DO.
A better one 9.60 and Mill belter one at

10.00.
And certainly no wJI renulated fwoil-l- y

should be without a Sewing Machine
when you can buy one guaranteed for
10 years at 19 00.

We atlll have a full line of those use-
ful household articles about which we
have been Ulllog yon in tbe Journal.

Kemnmber we bave an elegant Teach-
ers' Bible, self pronouncing and Illustra-
ted for 9 .70, the very thing lorapremnl
lo a frieod. Let ns hear from yon early
and often. Youre Truly,

al, C. WIHTTYr & CO.

Prealdent will review the military and

tairistal rrffaa. civic pageant, In which It Is believed that
not lass than 80,000 people will be In

HIGH GRADE GROCERIES

. . . AND LOW PRICES I

Dining Rooms.IIOY'rt CLOTHINGPaata, November IS. It la reported
line, Including 13,000. school children,

Facts! Facts!!
When yon visit the cltv don't

fsll to call on tbe Old Iteliable
firm of

Roberts & Brother
They keep a full stock of

Pro Vinton It Groceries
Which they offer at Low Fig-nre-

You will alway nod them
Headquarters for First-Clas- s

Goods ,

here Ibis evening that Dreyfus Is dead.
'The rumor Is understood to be based Immedislely after the procession Ladles Capet that must be sold at

once. Prices to suit the lime. Also

First-CU- u rieals, 25c.
Special RaUi by tha Week.
Oyiters, Fish, Qame In Season.

publlo meeting will be held la the audiupon a myterluus telrRrltn received
HATS, CAPS, BOOTS, SHOESlorlum at the Exposition Park, at which

the President will deliver an address.
from Coltnsr, cspltsl kif t'ppet Alsace

near which place I firevfus once
He will be followed by short talks by 'PHONE NO. 118.

130 MIDDLE ST..
NEW BERNE, N. C

other distinguished speskers. He leaves
lived signed by an unknown correspon-
dent. '

Bo far as csn be asoartalned, there U Thursday evening, reaching Washington

(AND) .

DRY GOODS,
3i, rtraitiiY,

Friday morning. All tlie r Jlroada cen
taring InAllsnta have offered greatly

WilJitell this;is why.wekeep busy.
We are offering bargains now, to
make room tor Fall stock which
will soon be "coming in. Call and
see us belore placing your orders.
'Tis no trouble to show goods, but
a pleasure.

reduced raits for Jubilee wees.
S3 Middle 8t, Next to W. P. Jon. s

Will a. rr.r.a.
WiSHiaciToR, Novemher 14. Orders KOTfCi: I

liSTt been tent to the llrooklya ntvy

21 no official confirmation of lbs report,
jjjj The father In law of Dreyfus dls- -

credits It. llusays be hss received e- -

ij cellent sccounts from the colonial of- -

jT flea quite recently aa lo the prisoner's
s health.
IS Detplte thsse atauraorra, tberare
j dura rumors afloat. In view of II. e

curious manner In which the letter from
4, Dreyfns declaring that h had aoandonrd
J all hope roDteyed to If me Dreyfus

on Fiidsy, many persons lo Paris IwHcre

..i be Is dead.

ysrd not to Iwirln the new work on tl Income 1897 !

SI5.5S0.764.65.
warlilp, but to mtke all it- -

pairs at toon aa pciwllila. Tlta var.li!a 1 '

will tw remlrrvou.ed st Ilsmpton I!"ds - va T'Of T T',f' Mto await the revltof the i'srls confer-- " 'Fresh Flour, Butter, CheeseColTeoIIams

The PRUDENTIAL baa
forr4 ahead until It standi
In the front rank of the
Great Ufa Insurance Com
panics ot the World.

It often all that is good
In life Insurance and under
tho best condition!.

n. L. H0LLOWLLL,
Oencral Agent,

New Berne, ' N. C.

and Breaklast Bacon Arriving: Daily."" I. .lrt-- t lo Inform llie .o Mr Hot he but
'

S ttit'-- H!THl,il'i, foil l.r
BUCELtTl fr." !C4 JALVS. V rn ?"t HoiU riM

Insurance Written In 1897 s

liJ.ooo.ooo.

Insurance In l orce 1897 I

$.''k1,M7.5'X).
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